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la the dimcuHlee whtoh they and the 4rN<]TpN, N- B., Oot. U.—John M. De Laoesean, ordered the French 
clergy throughout America have to en- ™*> of Bt. John, has been appointed eecoad-elaee-eruleer Du Chayla to con- 
counter. The condition of the marri- j*trt of police for the Intercol- vny the balloon, which Is also convby-
ace laws Is a subject whereon enllght- «“if- Sklfflngton's duties will In fat- I ed by a private yacht.
№ed Americans, however confident of I "eme eonBned to the section of the line The aeronaut is accompanied by two 
Uwtr Institutions they may be, spealt "Ж*® Moncton and Montreal. Ring other aeronauts and a naval lieu ten- 
despondently, though they may justly ™$”ave contro> ”f all the rest of the aht- He expect* to reach Algeria Wed- 
retort to crttlctam that the marriage “»« nesday night or Thursday morning. He
laws in England are not above re- Л$*’ Oe0- н- Иск goes to St. John took with him 75 carrier pigeons, to he-
proach. The most obvious reform In :?.Vrrow present to Her Royal released tn three hatches daHy. The
America, eays the London Times, would lUle Duobese of York a balloon, which is decorated with the
he to paes a national law on the sub- I r*Y{Je P<>J”t lace handkerchief made trl-color, carries accumulators for efec- 
ject; but, apart from the constltu j The design and work of trio signal lamps ar.d an electric bump
tkmal Impediments In the way of such I ,,\~®d»erchief are all Mrs. Pick's, to draw up sea water for ballaet when- 
a etep, the condition of public opinion I four thousand yards of ever necessary, by tubes Immersed In:
does not encourage such legislation. .„jK?, !"u«e will understand the see. Comte De La Vaulx by a
Twenty-live years hence another Pro- of the “.ature of the work system of floats Intends to keep about
testant Episcopal convention may be "Я” ,еї are t'^d that the thread 110 feet above the water, 
debating the same problem, with no a flnenesa of ISOOand 1.000. The MARSEILLES, Oct. 14.-Л steamer,
clearer prospect of its solution than b*3“«rcblef occupied 1M days of ten which has arrived here, reports having 
exists at present. I "ch ,n nmklng. In the four sighted the balloon of Comte De La

hünv« 'Д*1' ünl<™ Jack Vauil yesterday (Sunday) about 12.30
Maver, representing royalty, lm- p. m. The balloon was about 50 miles 

— “d Canadian In- from Marseilles and shaping Ita course
With a wreath of maple leaves, for Algeria. The car was about 00 

emblems of our country. All these feet above the eea. Comte De La 
®f raised work and so plain Vaulx signalled all was well.

Th nÎHÏha*le at аЛ1апсе' PARIS. Oct. 14.—A despatch from
ha Ikmrm.f the Toolon "aT* » carrier pigeon arrived
оІІ? . W 4. “ Л*?? V aolld «liver, there at 5 o'clock last evening from the 

_________ ”v a pound of which was used, and balloon of Corote De La Vaulx,

TACOMA. Wn„ Oct. 14,—The steam- I w« л£л*2!л W 8' в®”'пем It tag the report that the .balloon was be- shlp Glenroy brines news M eslgtsed an a memorial of four lng driven by a north-northeast wind
KoSg ^ w^ïïeTI. Йй ft RovTc ІСкдГП °f ZCOmP&ny ot and *»'"«■ at a fair speed, the weaker 
о» Віка, 'uZ?Z r^en.Lh,° ™ I be,nK ^ fl"a “d a" —■

ed island of the iMeraball group, which iwtobed upon silver seed pods of 
proves that the Britlto ship Manches- I ma le leaf on the case The Inscrln-
î” c*ma ^ «vtef there. The Manches- Я0 of the presentation I, on the in
f*r'_5aptaln Clemens, left New York «M» of the casket cover and Is very 
loaded with kerosene, shipped by the | nedtiy «one.
Standard Oil company, just one year 
ago. Her destination wise Yokohama,
®«<I «hipping men have agreed long . —> м„ь„л., , . „
since that she must have been lost In . Meth0<Mat Ministers Express Their ■■■
a typhoon. Footprints and marks of ^ «approval of the Sabbath Dessers- I *• thejournay from South China eays

1 two boat.' keels on the «and together Tn Т«М“*»У- tkat Patrick McManus, of Blddeford,
with other sign така It oertslnihai ... -------------- one ”f the workmen in the construction
OaptejT Clemens hto vrife^twS Si 1.1*. ïei m.ü? f °ruthe ВаР«а‘ “i'“- are” of ‘he Watervllle and Pflscasset
dren and crew Ьаое І^еГоп tbl i Jîn, ST thl mornln« there were prestnt R. R., died In South Chins briday
an? ™^o n^ “««?"• Waring, Dykeman, night from excessive drinking of al-

aeabi PhLiniv П Adam*' NoW««i Appel and Manning, cohollo liquor. Coroner Bean of Au*-
а ,A T' Dykeman was elected chair- ueta. was summoned, hut deemed ..

Th^ children. ma» for the year, and Rev. J. Charles Inquest unnecessary. McManus ' 'IS

a scrubh^J^mo? *?*£?.*’*" 1" I R App*!. secretary. Reports were re- about 40 years of age and it Is thoughtThere I “*♦* from tlie churthes and a com- had a daughter living in Portland.

Which haTbre?sun££d щ1*Г* *° prapfre *■ Pro«ramroe for the A special to the Journal from the Ne-
aTv, aaok*tl‘" thclt blood yea* was appointed, consisting of Revs, tlonal Soldiers' Home at Togas, tells

NoWaf. «. H. Waring and J. D. of a shooting tifray which occirrsd in
ti W> Freeman- R*v. Mr. Adams will read qrsrters of Company A tonight. It
K.rüfjBS?** «f thlrat a upper at the next meeting. seems that John Jones of that ocm-

Islands A> the meeting of the Methodist bsny, while under thb Influence tf liq- 
tirerJv n^A^  ̂ CTSL !ï™? era there were P«*eut Revs. R. uor. quarrelled with John Green, Jopes

nearly И«у^Т --------j_ Berny Penns, H. D. Marr, G. A. Sel- let entered the fleshjr pert of the Hire--
а в’їмо Reports from the Churches for arm, the other the shoulder. Neither

■ А Мии COMING. I the last two Sabbaths were received. I wound. It !e thought, will prove fatal.
----------— Rev. Mr. Weddell conveyed to the I No reason beyond Intoxication enn be

ANTWERP, Oct. til.—King Leopold “testing greetings from Rev. R. Ople, 11™1 for the assault.
has decided to visit New York. He an- <halrir*n of the Charlottetown dis- I ! "    '____
nouncei} this at an interview granted ,r‘et- ■ ■
to the Burgomaster Saturday. His т,1а master of the Sabbath deeecra- 
majeety expects, among other advent- tton ЬУ ,he work on the arch. King 
ages to get in the United States many atreet. yesterday, was freely discussed,
suggestions from the shipping arrange- and the meeting expressed Its strong I CrockeM, 37 years old, died last nlglit
mente which will prove beneficial to I disapproval of such desecration. I In Provident hospital under clroum-

Я Я -r---------T— stances that lead the police to" believe
jDIEII^If^NJjWARK. I he was murdered. In company with

I William J Larev of in fie™, in і others. It Is said, he spent several
streeL d7ed a»№ a rorv nrle?^7!« heura ^mbllng and left home with 

KINGSTON, N. Y„ Oct. 14—Louis In St. Michael's Hospital, conducted by '"imcousckms 'ITrl 'nü!? Tih'"!
Dowd of Binghamton, a plumber, the Bisters of at. Francia In Newark hïm „ d dte? without
walked into Rondout Creek yesterday New Jersey. Mr. Lacey was well ÎÏ? w*.„ ЇЇ„ІЇ°ь7‘‘ГЄ '* "“11" 
and we* drowned: A few hours later known in this oily, having railed for mirothe ^trtv У '*T

nomas Cussavages rolled into the quite a number of years as mate on 0n„75' а"ее,Г
creek from the steamer Maty Powell several of Thomson's vessels. He left „ TÎÏÏÎ r„ K"f* ,ound
whUc asleep and was drowned._____£ home on Sept. M to proceed to Pensa- a hat.chet which the police believe ■

СОІА Fla, where he intended joining | the "reapon U9ed ln the 
I the barque Honolulu. After leaving 
I 'here no further word was received con
cerning him until Friday night, when 
hto wife got a despatch to the effect
that he had died In the hospital that I WASHINGTON, Oot. 14.—The ooaetl

Fop Cold Snaps,
Easily lighted. No smell The 
B. & H, Heater, as shown :

With Brass Oil Fount -
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PACKARD'S
РВВГОСТ РИПНИ». '

lowest prices.
щ.$4.60.
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ш. With Nickel Plated ou Fount 0ПИ EVERY EVENING.m $5.00.

Better Buy it Now.
I W. A. SINCLAIR,

K InuMl! stmt, 8t КЛп.
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A. B. OSBORNE
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W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited.
———і..... nr' .....................................................9 --—--nr;---------------

To 107 Prim% Street,
where parties 
mente on Sew

purchase reliable Inetre- 
» Pianos. Pipe end Вен 

by ехрегіевніI end repaired

CLOTHING j«ll orders will receive prompt sitmtlaa.
■

DIED OF THIRST.
Probable Wreek of Steamship Man- gbl 

chaster — The Captain, His Wife, | u 

Two Children and Crew of Twen
ty-Fire Lost.

МЮ8 8. O. MULLIN
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real raoder-

І

To Order. Iate.

SS» Mam at. 0pp. Douglas Avenue.A SUIT or AN OVEBOOAT made to your measure from selected 
materials ; At and workmanship guaranteed, and at a very moderate price is 
what we are offering. If you will give us just Ave minutes of your time you 
will be convinced that this is the [dace to order your fall and winter clothing. 

Men’s Overcoats to order, 110.00 to $22.00. '
Men’s Suits to order, $10.00 to $26,00.
Men’s Pants to -order, from $8.00 to $6.00. 'j:
barge range of the most up-to-date clothe to select *om.

hear-

BOOt BLACKING OMPORIUM 
Fo- Latdlee and Gentlemen.

j

JOHN DB ANOBLIS,
WATER $TNEET. Cor. Market Iq.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
it will pay you to have your week 

done at BONHAM S. Upholstering, Oar- 
PK Laying. Furniture Polishing and 
FUoklog. Repairing. o«a 
work at moderate prima

*BB0 N. DUNHAM, 
aaa —matreet, h. a.

•Ttuo va nr mev roar,
AT PUCES TO PLEASE EVERY

«A1î£Lfltted 81106 to the beet
com mu©. • і -

Repairing promptly attended tc
KEIN, 181-Charlotte at.

DOWN IN MAINE.
A Death and a Shooting Affray Due 

to Liquor.

AUGUSTA, Me.. Oct. 13-А special

opeRa HOUSE BLOCK,
ЕТ0ЕЕТ, st. am, a. aJ. N. HARVEY, MINISTERS’ MEETING.

no
First Olam

FALL WOOLLENS.
My e took of Imported and Domestic Woollens now open
J. F. HOQAN, »^ЖЙЙЙВЇЇМ!Г«55Ь~..^

-

< Em's Best FrM 
Deserves 
Man’s Best tiare.

5

fiiC—Ц:

HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . . CONTRACTOR POO

Mot Water er Otaam Heating and
»

■ • •

■ Ж...:MOW is the time to pfo- 
, II vide your Horse with 
. a good Blanket. We have 

a large variety which we 
offer at low prices.

M. HORTON ft. SON, 11 Market Square.
Vhe Iiargeet Horse Furnishing Establishment in the Maritime Provinces.

to * t* rowcm «mE^etMhn, a a, 
tsispaimsiwnse. m на

H. L. COATES,
Mr. «Un and ИагтМмі Strmte, Oppo

site 8t. Luke's Church, N. g.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plac 
ing of plate glass window.!.

GAMBLER MURDERED.
■
СНЮАОО, Ills., Oct. 14.—Charles

the porte of Belgium.

CET TOUR DECORATIONS

FLOOD’S
TWO WERE DROWNED.

OUR

PORK PACKING ESTABLISHMENT
Started Friday Aug. 30.

Will have roll and flat bacon next 
week. Ask for our

SOUTH AFRICA. SAUSAGES.
F. E. Williams Co.

(limited).
«044 Charlotte Street

DICBV CHICKENS.
TM CENWME A0TICLE. VEST CHOKE.

JAMES PATTERSON,

A MAGNETIC OBSERVATORY.- LONDON, Oct. 14.—A special de
spatch from <?Bafre Town gays that ow-

: 1 SSESSSSESë
children, three boys and five girls, the lulu, Hawaii, to co-operate with the 
youngest of whom to only seven months British and German government» In 
old. Hto body will not be brought | Investigating problems of the magnetic

forces and needle variations through
out the world. This is in connection 

_________ with British and German expeditions
Giro the Mothers or Staters of the Sol- I Î" ml,!;Uth1,P<?e °" ,onf «■”

<Hers LadE s Chance. formulated. It to expected to deter-
highland VISITORS. І No doubt Mr. Robertson and hi. as- an£« ^‘Shen^e^t^TObwfto”.

There wlU not bo the usual monthly ‘otti^'mats® on'^the'^Sd'ï'tLnd to" common and vrorid-wlde cauro or are

ДД ^^аГ^еге<4Є w,°.ï I ОГ a 10611 ~ter-MtaglncOTu^uonceqf thoreoeptlonto Uocommodate «ay 1.200 persons. It ta 
“4 tha voting mM that some 300 ladles from the 

The families of members of parliament,

„„trod^Army Veterans’ excursion on Wed- Then sou» 200 visitors from Boston are from Boston to asLotal to toe WtoM

' аж, зал r— s. r.r. taSSs
M*ek*"*1* ln fuU unl- more applications. The Star does not of the enxtety control ns her daueh

asSsfc? îtæ SEx'-JrHi
r. hll. aitotimlotuto Milch wm be by receive a medal.. The prestation of г-пІ,їпг^іп!У- **
ticket. Further entertainment of the them medals ta the thing that the peo- agonising suspense. 
vlslbore wlU be derided oh hew: — * "

> Special Prices Monday and Tuesday
THE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON, Out. it.—Forecast—І home. 
Etaetern steam and northern New 
York, tonight tain On the coeet: fair 
tohrtKdor. coaler; Tuesday, fair, fresh

We have a large assortment of suitable 
Decorations in .Laboe and Small Shields, 
Stabs, Wbbéœbs, Flags, Festooning, Fans, 
Tri-CW, Tissue Paper, Chinese Lanterns, 
Fireworks, eta, eta

і--

WHO SHOULD HAVE SEATS?<!

-

« And 20 eewth Market Wharf. 
• OH Martmt.

-

v MISS STONE’S MOTHER. 5v C. FLOOD & SONS.I
Lines of 

“Worldv- Known.”
№ the vny, Soule * Harrington’» 

lamous Boston-made boots and shorn 
fcT men. Best in town !

JAMES V. RUSSELL, 
677 Balnetrièt.M. Jdim. ‘

RECEPTION TO ROYALTY.

ytwkonbr.
О. T. СПАЇВ, SS Canterbury Street.
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ьГ.Мсоїеат^ I ^ALL

Гоі^ГеьМ »• N. В. Y. мЗ- А|

гтГьГг other лік, W^have nota- Team on Friday.

і'н e«ri”lty. Noblesse Oblige Next Friday afternoon the U.
■ and those who are usually footba'l team will play the Y.l_. „ 

ustomed to get what they want à. fifteen on the Shamrock grounds.
1 be more than wl ltn* to give up a This will bo the first game to be play- 

їГЛЇУвВ? «vl b^CCa" .n *lat !a in 8t ,obn ”«1 an outside team

I-------------------------------------- M&91 weamoe of Jack Felrweather. prohab-
_ ІУ the beet halt back hi the provinces.

_ Жгяей ËsSSrSSiîsSÆiï
thT йГ* anohOT eent by aguadavta. this Kde of McAd^, T‘"м^С* Ata'taro*” »î?n

е .иаШа*Гаг» were Which occurreil shortly after the mom- shSning conMf?rawi *rên«h

W«a Mtow^dtot Materials were at once eent to the numL'Tfri^ods^toe’u! N? и.*теп

weee conducted bath’s the melees place from MoAdam, and in half an щ town at the time of the match end|
Z. * Ь “ re4‘ e,ergr" r°ur ‘fter,ti,rtr "rival tire repairs on the game will be made more editing
men present. I the culvert were completed. I by their presence.

HHV. T. 8. TODD IN TROUBLE. тттш 41і t'
BOSTON, Oct. U—A Herald .pedal 
cm Brunswick, Me., eaye:-"Ae a re-
ІММІВШк. f. a.

1JW. "стагі^тт

HESEi

Norton and a large ntan 
here of Ще Free BaptH 
«h. more mpectaU, of4

eult *f rumen concerning 
?<*•*< the Berean Bagttat church, a 

breach has epruhg up

butЖ в.
M. aiWl<)e THE OLD LYRE.

» ~£ітИм. ^StaRwTf гг
З^ддрідагйгд

Mr Todd bu to hto reelgnation had been handed down from her an-

^None of (he church members have heSW "^ ^ * *« *" *“

V,topu "r!> have you k“»w lAto a-t
that *11 to. etorles mte tok to " ta W,V *° *Pelk

C9^M totSr^Rev Th T Staplenatlôna have never been eut-
ИПГ fWHT, Rev. Thomas Todd, of flclent to heal the breach.

Mr
І мктнооциц леіЧАхсию(Yonkers Statesman.)to

. The Stair learns from .a member of

jpater.ss.rssKW 1
ЇЛ",.'СТЛ*Г
«•гіквшяаа» -

**ГМ‘о' ft^hUt. 1«w6KSî»

ьаЧйгДрї
' be hoped №аГї^у^' John 

Witt Iattend and aid this
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